
Jtate at mine today. Mr. Silverman, in case your memory; •' 
x a bit rusjy, is the native son of old Biddeford who, after 
\ roaming athletic career of considerable distinction,at such- 
'institutions as. ^Biddeford High School, Coburn Academy,
Bridgton Academy, Westbrook Seminary and New Hampshire 

ptate, became smart and graduated himself into the business’ 
i world as an impressario of the ancient and honorable art of 
| boxing. Mr. Silverman has been knocking around the boxing 

< business for quite a few years now. I don’t imagine that he 
has grown exactly wealthy but that’s beside the point. He’s
been in there hustling for his coffee-and-cakes and, after all, 
Tomorrow is always Another Day. In past years Mr. Silver- 
man has taken a fling at promoting and it is his proud boast 
that he introduced “chain-store promoting’’ to this state hav
ing, in one season, operated successfully in Old Orchard, Bid-

' deford and Sanford.

Right now. however, Mr. Silverman is concentrating on the 
managerial side of the racket. At last report the swarthy gent 
who used to play a roving guard at basketball and a galloping 
halfback at football, is the legal representative of no less than 
twenty-six gladiators all seeking fistic fame. I stress the fact 
that this was “at last report.” I haven’t seen Dave or heard 
from him since early this morning and, for all I know, another 
half dozen hopefuls may have- been-given stalls in his stable 
in the interim. At. any rate, Mr. Silverman is busy. He has 
to keep busy to keep his twenty-six fighters working. After 
all, they too, like their coffee-and-cakes. In fact, from what 
I hear, the majority of them are young and growing lads with 
hearty appetites and I’m afraid that Mr. Silverman would be 
in very much of a spot indeed if he were to attempt, during 
a slack spell, to keep all those twenty-six appetites satisfied.

* * * * *

; THE COMPLETE ROSTER of the Silverman entourage, listed 
without any attempt to class the fighters other than to weight, 
shows the following names: Rudy Vastano, 145; Abe Nathan, 
142; Lee Anderson, 147; George Blaisdell, 137; Eddie Burke, 
160; Hugh Bowley, 148; Henry Lynch, 126; Elmer Ferguson, 
152; Tony Brunetti, 110; Bill Hogan, 150; Bill O’Connell, 150; 
Duke Doucette, 130; Bob Thompson, 130; “Skow” Coron, 137; 
Herman Logan, 119; Jimmy O ’Donnell, 106; Fred Walters, 135;

1 Ernie Zachow, 163; Wellman Mushrow, 110; Kenneth Ferguson, 
143; Danny Evans, 130; Billy Sands, 140; MacKenney, 118; 
Babe Gaudette, 126; Kiki Stanley, 135; and Bill Durfee, 140. 
As I say this list may be incomplete since I have not consulted
with Mr. Silverman over the holiday and I am aware that 
hardly a day passes without some hopeful ring aspirant sign
ing articles with the old maestro. It should be noted, too, that 
nine of the boys listed above are still simonpures, — Brunetti, 
Hogan, O’Connell, Thompson, Coron, Logan, O’Donnell, Mush
row and Kenney.

# * e *

Not wanting to embar&Ss the maestro and figuring it might 
cause hard-feelings between some of his more jealous perform
ers I have not asked Mr. Silverman to rank his boys in one- 
two-three order. I assume, however, that it {will be generally 
conceded '•that the two top spots in his stable at present belong 
to Abe Nathan and Rudy Vastano. With the exception of one 
bad nigh out in Biddeford — a night when, according to Dave/ 
his mind was not on fighting, Nathan has cut quite a swath 
inJVIain^b^hgp’ :rg$^k big re center eturn fropa^th^SoutK-

V



t rrcr ni ght___
_ _. "'storm that got delayed

^tendance was far, far from prdfit-payiu^
<rC Mr. “Chick” Hayes took it right on the

z.'I wouldn’t mention this only for the fact that so to any',
^s were quick to start figuring up his profits the iiigbt of I 

flie Junior-Mellody fight. L don’t imagine they’re worrying 
a bit about his losses. . . . DON’T GET ANY IDEA from this, 
though, that Mr. Hayes is squawking or looking for sympathy. 
He’s been around long enough to know that you can’t win 
every time you go to the post. Right now he’s got several 
top-bouts lined up for future offering that ought to put him 
back in the “fed.” As I understand it he won’t run next week, 
but the week after is very apt to see K. 0. Castillo, the Bath 
Mexican, in there with the veteran Andy Callahan. Castillo 
holds a win over Sammy Fuller and it’s only fair that he 
show no favoritism and try to scalp Sammy’s perenial rival. 
... A DOZEN OR SO FANS have asked me whether or not 
heavyweight Bill Ferguson is going to hang up his war-gloves 
or keep on fighting. My only answer is that I don’t know. 
It’s up to him and I imagine he’ll be governed to a considerable 
extent by what “Chick” Hayes has to say about it. Bill’s 
greatest handicaps, of course, are those two short arms of his. 
Against a hard hitter they mean that he must take plenty of 
punishment, even when he wins'. That isn’t so good and I 
think that Fergie is smart enough to figure out the answer 
by and for himself. . . . ABE NATHAN, TOO, OUGHT to take 
time out and think things over. There are many fans who don’t 
realize that he is in there despite the handicap of defective 
eyesight and that his limited vision makes it'imperative for 
him to get in close to do his fighting. He’s as game as' they 
come, and he has plenty of class, but he’ll be well advised if 
he talks things over with an eve specialist before donning the 
gloves again. . . . SPEAKING OF FIGHTING reminds me of 
the Expo and that reminds me, in turn, that I’ve promised 
several fans to inquire .just why the Expo’s Mr. Murphy can’t 
get the building’s ventilating system repaired and in working 
order. ‘When the building is well-filled and all the lads and 
lassies at ringside and in the bleachers are puffing the vile 
weed, the galleryites are in a tough spot. As I understand 
there’s a ventilating gadget in the roof that would clarify the 
situation in no time if it were only placed in working shape. I 

.So how about it, Mr. Murphy? After all, the folks in the gallery 
pay admission too. . . . MY FINAL SUGGESTION is that Mr. 
“Chick” Hayes provide steel helmets for the press row gang 
this coming Monday night. One battle royal is bad enough, but

Nathan And Castillo
In Bath Mix Friday

Special Despatch to The Press Herald
Bath, June 15—In a battle for, the' 

>State welter crown. Kayo Castillo of,' 
Bath, widely recognized as the current 

•titlist, takes on the fast and hard 
hitting Abe Nathan of Portland in 
the mam bout of the Friday night 
card at the Arcade Arena.

The Mexican flash is down to 144 
pounds, result of two weeks’ hard 

i work. Nick MShalos, Bath’s triple- 
i threat promoter, referee and manager 
I of Castillo, isn’t so sure he's made 
such a hot match, as a lot of the 
local fans are laying it on the line 
in favor of the smart Jewish lad 
from Portland. Castillo is aiming at a 
go with one of New England’s top- 

, notchers and expects within a week to 
get down to 142. his best weight.

Buster Green, CCC scrapper, and 
Jackie Davis of Bath will meet in 
the semi-final. Larrauping Lou Coop-' 
er. promising local heavy, gets a test] 

I after seven straight wins, meeting 
i Henry Heald, former heavy champ of 
. his Army division in the Phillipines. 
i Guy Wright and Kid Stockman of 
Portland, who nearly stole the last 
show from Rudy Vastano and Gaby 
Pouljn, are billed for a repeat ap
pearance.



Bath and Portland Fighters Will Give Boxing 
Fans the Battle for Which They Have 

Clamored Friday Evening

K. O. Castillo, this city, who defends 
Maine welterweight title at Arcade, 

Friday evening.

CHALLENGER!

Pictured above are the two gentle
men scheduled to entertain half a 
thousand fight fans, or thereabouts, at 
the Arcade arena, Friday evening, for 
a matter of 18 minutes, or less, when 

[they clash for the welterweight cham
pionship of Maine. On the left you 
have “K. O.” Castillo, native of San 
Antonio, who has conquered some of 
the best boys in the country. He has a 
clean-cut claim on the Maine welter
weight throne, being a resident of this 
city for several years. Opposite the 
Mexican flash is Abe Nathan, smart, 
[two-fisted Portland sensation, and a 
favorite in this city where he has 

‘copped three successive fights over top- 
notch opposition.

There seems to be little question but 
that the scrap will attract 500 fans, or 
(more. It is the fight Shipping City 
{fans have been clamoring for the last 
two months.

Castillo .Winds Up
The Bath fighter put the finishing 

{touches tc a rigorous training program, 
date Wednesday afternoon with a 
.speedy, eight round workout, open to 
ithe public, at the Arcade arena. Three 
rounds were actual boxing with Gaby 
Poulin while the- other five were with 
the rope and shadow boxing. At the 
:close of the session he weighed ip at 
'145, the lightest he has been since last 
Fall.

Assuming Castillo will come inteto- 

Abe Nathan, Portland, who seeks to 
lift crown sported by the Mexican 

flash.
morrow evening between 145-146, he’ll 
probably have a couple pounds on Na-' 
than or, they may enter the ring at: 
almost identical weights as the Port
land boy scaled 143 Tuesday and will 
probably add a couple pounds the last j 
48 hours.'

Ordinarily the Mexican ace would be ; 
a top-heavy favorite to whip Nathan 
but the fine showing of the Portland 
boy in the Bath ring of late has gained 
him a local following, a following that’s i 
bold enough to pick him to beat Cas- i 
tillo tomorrow' evening. Like the Mexi- ' 
can boy, Nathan is fast, hits with I 
either hand, and covers w'ell.

Promoter Nick Mihalos announces j 
Henry Heald, husky Phippsburg battler, 
won’t be able to meet Lou Cooper. { 
Woolwich, in the top prelim. Late i 
Tuesday afternoon Heald suffered a 
fracture to two fingers on his left hand, ■ 
dropping a heavy rock on the same 
while employed in road construction. ■ 
Mr. Mihalos goes to Portland this eve
ning to obtain a suitable opponent for 
Cooper.

Otherwise tomorrow' evening’s card 
will be as announced with Jackie Da
vis, this city, meeting Buster Green, i 
Lewiston CCC camper in the semi
final; Clarence Oliver, Bath, facing 
Paul Pinkham, Boothbay Harbor, and 
Young Guy Wright, • this city, re- • 
matched with Young Stockton, Port
land.



------------t-------------,i{..

BOXING to-night 
Arcade Arena 

BATH, MAINE

VVelterweight Championship

K. 0. CASTILLO of Bath
vs. ABE NATHAN of Portland



Great Battle at Arcade Arena
This Evening

ARCADE ARENA TONIGHT
8.30 O’Clock ,
Main Bout

(Six Rounds)
Glafiro “K. O.” Castillo, Bath

vs. |
Abe Nathan, Portland

(For welterweight championship)
Semi-Final

(Six Rounds)
Jackie Davis, Bath

vs.
Buster Green, Lewiston CCC

Prelims
(Four Rounds)

Lou Cooper, Woolwich
vs. I

Art Pelky, Lewiston

Guy Wright, Bath
vs.

Young Stockton, Portland

Clarence Oliver, Bath
•vs. |

Paul Pinkham, Boothbay Harbor
i

The greatest crowd of fans to view 
an Arcade arena boxing show since the 
days the late Jimmy 'Sawyer was pack
ing ’em in to the rafters, is expected 
to witness this evening’s title scrap in 
which the ultra-smart Glafiro “K. O.” 
Castillo, of this city and San Antonio, 
defends his Maine welterweight crown 
against the speedy, sharp shooting Abe 
Nathan of Portland. And with a strong
set of supporting bouts, all in all it 

< should be a gala evening for the fight 
I fans.

While Castillo, as sweet a 145-pound 
fighting machine as ever entered a

----- r

JUNE IS, IS

last few months while Castillo has been 
comparatively idle. In his last bout, at 
Berlin, N. H.. the Mexican flash de
feated Patsy Santos of Revere, Mass., 
decisively.

And that’s the story on tonight's 
main bout, a bout that may see any
thing happen and one that should 
make local ring history.

Maine ring, rules a favorite to turn 
back Nathan’s challenge, the Portland 
boy has his backing .and they’re going
down on him to beat the Mexican flash, 
possibly stop him.

Over the period of more than four 
years that Castillo has fought in and 
out of the Shipping City, he has never 
lost a decision at the Arcade arena. He' 
has dropped but a couple in fights! 
throughout the country against the best! 
boys in the business.

When one speaks of Castillo they 
speak of a fighter that has beaten 
Sammy Fuller of Boston, Tracey Cox 
of Indianapolis, and lost to Fitzi Zivic 

(of Pittsburgh, the outstanding welter
weight in the world today, next to Bar
ney Ross, by a hair-line decision at. 
Holyoke, Mass. In his last two fights 

j With Paul Junior of Lewiston, consid
ered by many as one of the greatest 
lightweights in the country today. Cas
tillo defeated him decisively at Sher
brooke, Canada, and Biddeford, having 
Junior down in the latter scrap.

For Abe Nathan to beat a boy of this 
calibre would almost seem to be asking 
too much, but, as the writer said be
fore, there are many who figure the 
hard punching Portland sensation has 
an even chance of upsetting the dope 

’and “tagging” Castillo in tonight’s 
Bnain event. They’ve seen Nathan score 
[three successive wins at the Arcade 
jfevbr Yough. toifgh boys, two’bf ’em by 
rclean knockouts and the other by a 
technical kayo. They saw him stop
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.AR CLU
AFTER THE FIGHT WAS OVER

K. O. Castillo and Manager Nick Mahalos, following former’s win 
over Abe Nathan in Bath last night.



BATH FAT BOY SINKS 
NATHAN IN 4 ROUNDS

By MILAN 0. WELCH
(Sports Editor)

Kayo Costello, the Fat Boy of Bath, may be a pit paunchy 
about the waistline, but he can still punch. He proved that last 
night when, in the storm-battered Bath Arena before one of the 
larges^crowds in years, he tipped over Portland Abe Nathan 
after four hectic heats. At that, thg expatriate from the Rio 
Grande had to be content with a technical knockout. Portland 
Abe was sick and wobbling, but he was still in there punching 
back, when merciful Dave Silverman gave the towel a heave-o. 
A bad cut above Abe’s left optic was the impelling reason for 
Mr. Silverman’s wise and humane action.

Last night’s fight was billed for  ——----------------- I-------------------
the welterweight championship of
Maine, an dthe weights were an
nounced as Costello, 146% and Na
than, 143. What the weights really 
were is a matter of conjecture. Mr.
Silverman, following the catastro
phe, broke down and confessed 
that his Abe weighed 145. Mr. Nick 
Mahalos, the referee-promoter- 

■ manager of the evening’s festivi
ties, gamely stuck to his story that 
Costello weighed 146%. Mr. Maha- 

I los also insisted that his protege 
■will gladly make 142 pounds and 
pin back Paul Junior’s ears any-1 

j time the Lewiston boy is ready.
Expert opinion, however,—as of

fered by Mr. Charles Plummer at 
ringside, had a different opinion 
regarding Costello’s weight. The 
general idea seemed to be that if 

(the Senor weighed 146% last night 
Ihe can without doubt make 120 
pounds and go after the bantam
weight championship of the world. 
It must be admitted ,though, that 
whatever the Senor’s weight last ' 
might, there was nothing wrong 
with his punching. He was wing
ing thatold left hand and, on occa
sion, flashing both maulers in 
punch-trading spurts,—and his 
punches were hurting.

The first round was even enough 
'with„Janky Abe from Portland 
holding his own in a punch flurry 
■just before the bell. The second 
round saw Nathan grabbing the 
edge, largely through good use of 
a left hand that both jabbed and 
hooked and kept the Senor at a 
safe distance. Nathan started the 
third session as though he’d really 
hit his stride. Then, after a minute, 
he ran into a couple of hard lefts 
to the body. As he backed away, 
hurt, Costello followed him and 
dumped him for a nine-count with 
a hard right smash to the chin. ] 
For the rest of the round the pair 
traded punches like longshoremen. 
Costello threw them faster but Na
than, while on retreat, was wing
ing home desperate right upper
cuts .and making a great fight of , 
It.



Abe Nathan Loses To
Gabby Poulin In Bout 

At St. John; N. B.
Jackie Davis Of Boston Wins 

Over Lee Anderson In 
Semi-Final

Main Bout
Fight Fans Assured of

Good Entertainment in
Tonight's Card.

Professional boxing will return 
to Saint John tonight when “Gab
by” Paulin and Abe Nathan, two 
of the classiest mitt slingers in 
New England, meet at the Forum 

lin the main bout on the card

Special Despatch to The Press Herald
Saint John, N. B., June 21.—Two 

Portland welterweight scrappers came 
eff second best in a‘fistic revival here 
tonight, staged by the same pro
moter, Jack McAllister, who intro
duced the up and coming Al McCoy 
to Saint John fight fans several years 
ago.

Gabby Paulin. hard punching 
French lad from Augusta, Me., had a 
torrid go with Abe Nathan of Port
land. But won mainly on the ad
vantage-of a nasty cut he opened the 
Jewish boxer’s right eye -early in the 
match. He outweighed Nathan by 
two pounds, 147 to 145. and when he 
ripped the wound still further to 
smear blood all over the loser’s face 

: in the tenth and final round the 
referee halted the bout. A technical 
kayo, it was a slugfest throughout and 
Nathan was game.

Jackie Davis, 145. had an easy vic- 
i tory over Lee Anderson. 145, in the 
semi-final, the little Boston puncher 

;j outpointing the Portland man most 
j of the way. The bout went eight

which will be presented to fight 
fans by Jack McAllister, local pro
moter. Paulin, who hails from
Augusta, Me., and Nathan who 
makes his home in Portland, Me., 
both come to this city with an im
pressive record in New England 

’ welterweight circles.
In the eight round semi-final

: bout, Lee Anderson, colored battler 
from Portland, will trade punches 
with Jackie Davis of Boston. These
two boys are well known in the 
middleweight classes in the East
ern States. The fans may be as
sured of plenty of action in this 

. bout as both fighters pack plenty 
of punch.

In the curtain raiser two of 
Saint John’s own boxers, Al Led- 
den and Merlin Gauthier will mix 
it up. in a six round affair.

The fights will start at 8:30 
o’clock.

, , -J’ ' '
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DcCarlo, Soldato Receive 
Unpopular Decisions; Sha

piro Wins4

■■ With three thousand roaridg. 
:'screaming fans to egg them on at 
She Barrsfcks last nlgnt, Joey Sol- 
,/dato and Gerald Markey fought six 
i lightning rounds to an unfavor-'

■;i> e draw to open the evening, 
f Joey, with a seven pound advan- 
1 fage. over the J21 pound Markey, 
{•rushed the. fight in the first round

‘mt faiied to make apy'particiiiar 
pi^lhcssion on the Vermont, champ. :
Tire lad from across the lake was 'Co. 

UftV .........  ..

i All in all it was a full evening, j

!
t

. i.'ound to pend a long hard left

|i

t i vne’i

F

i
5

"mi'O.snring his man out and waited 
for a close-lip before shooting sev
eral swift lefts to Joey's tummy.

’The first round ended with the 
boimi-s about even, although the 
soldier was obviously the faster.

Markey came back in the second

Ju”/-- midriit, but. the local bo.1 
aas. ready and drove the Vermont
er into a corner, shooting a 
right and left to the face 
didn’t do 'Markey any good.
"gum chewer’ came out of It like 
a whirlwind ' and gave Soldato ...f 
heavy punshing for the 
of the round,’ which by 
wn«t nearly over.

Markey scored Joey in 
t wo rounds, seeking his 
finding it. mofct of the time, and ini 
the third sent two hard blows *o ! 
Joey’s heart that smacked way] 
acr-ss the hall.

• jjh.u-y Mid a rigpl; Jo Markey's jk >/ 
in the final round that, sent him 
rocking on his heels, but. the white 
slips read "draw’’ when it was all1 
oyer, and the crowd .voiced 
usual disapproval of an even 
cision.

Frankie DeCarlo of the Post 
Nathan of Portland,

hard i 
that * 
The
■"

remai nderj 
that.

I he 
body

its] 
de-i

and] 
.Abe Nathan of Portland, Maine,* 
{featured in the second bout with 

i th"' Portlander holding the edge 
rover the local lad for the greater 
Lshare of the fight. Decision went 
j to DeCarlb but the fans 
j their anger at a decision 
1 should have been reversed. 
FSbiine boy was a whirlwind 
rphxvidusly out of DM’arlo’s rolas.s, 
' although, the soldier tooled terrific 
lamount. of punishing^-,.,'wtithojit 
(Showing it. .yP

Coons and Sexton provided tbg.'

roared 
that 
The 
and r

’i

I;

( him to get. up and then getting ;

i fif- 
the ;
for 
ap-

refusing to

.howling fans urged him tor batter i 
the defenceless uriderhi^iWv .Jdljljlv.

: is said to have resorted to a ’’flrFle 
^savagery while hugging Hie canvas ! 
by sinking his teeth in (’cldo-^s 
arm. Cejri'pm retorted by allowin" 

a n 
arm lock a few minutes later to 
end the match, it lasted just 
teen minutes and is probably 
last, time these two will meet 
some time. Celdom won the 
prove] of the. fans by 
report to unfair tactics and gave 
the mightj Julius a lesson in niu:e 

.than wrestling.
Two Post elimination 

started the card, 
scored a. knockout 
l in the. first bout,

• 1, repeating ’the 
over Alyfych, Co. K.

boil I s 
Go'yan, Co. C 
over Ttose, Co. 
with Bavkmi, 

performs nee

with the largest attendance even- 
recorded at the Post, and reflects 
credit upon the Recreation 
fleers, Lieutenant Mil'.encr 
Sgt.. Wiliiarn Bmke.

Berger, local bobsledder.
anneuncer. .J udges 
Blankman and Frechette, 
w as referop.

WR

wer" Spearman,
Crouch

Markey, Nailtan to Box R 
in Plattsburg* Show

Gerald,Markey/Vermont starlight- 1 
(Avejight champion, and Abe Nathan, lo- 
(cal Jewish lightweight formerly of 
. Portland, Me. will leave early tomor
row morning for Plattsburg, N. Y„ 
where they are scheduled to face Joey ■ 
■Soldato and Frankie DeCarlo in the i 
semi-finals of the Plattsburg Barracks ' 
ring card.

Markey has met many first-class 
fighters during his short career and has , ' 
always put up splendid showings. He ' 
has been training ardently during the 
past week as he realizes he will be up ■ 
against a tough opponent in Soldata, ' 
and wants to be at his best.

Nathan has aso been in training hard-n 
in order to be in prime shape for his' 
return engagement with DeCarlb. He | 
knows that. DeCarlo is a speedy fellow, I 
but thinks he can “take him’’. /

It will be the first time in about, a-A 
month that either of the local boxers J 

, has fought.
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rs About Women’s Clubs
fe NATHANSON

ENGAGED TO WED
• *•
Bangor Woman’s Sister 

To Marry Dorchester, 
Mass., Man

1

O ■ 1 I of Miss Florence Nathanson of Bos-
£j6vI*O illcll ton, Mass., to Si Schwartz of Dor
chester, Mass., has been announced here by her sister, Mrs. 
Abraham Gotlib of 132 Forest avenue. The wedding will 
take place in the summer.

Mrs. Abraham Gotlib of 132 For
est avenue is announcing tlje en
gagement of her sister, Miss Flo
rence Nathanson of Boston, Mass., 
to Si Schwartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Schwartb, Dorchester, Mass.

Miss Nathanson, who is the guest 
of her sister this week, will be hon
ored at several social affairs, includ
ing a shower party the latter part 
of the week. She attended the Som
erville, Mass., high school and the 
Emerson school in Portland.

Mr. Schwartz attended the Boston 
schools and is in business in Dor
chester.

The wedding, an event scheduled 
foi' the early summer, will take place 
in Boston.



Marriage Is Announced

vhn^ M Abraham Nathanson (Miss Janette Schwev)
t ge T announced by Mrs. Nathanson's parents Mr 

Schwey of Congress Street, East. The marriage 
SlLpSe Ch 31 bY Rabbi Abraham Hefterman in N?w

- S schools and the bridegroom
Viigima schools. He is the sen of th?
Nathanson and Mrs. Nathanson. “ -maid Nathan

Florence Nathanson Engaged
To Ira Schwartz Of Dorchester

Will Be Married Tn 
Early Summer 1 n 

Boston

The engagement of Miss Florence 
Nathanson of Boston, formerly of this 
city, to Ira Schwart^ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Schwartz of Dorchester, 
Mass., is being announced by Miss 
Nathanson's uncle, Max Robinson of 
Beckett Street.

Miss Nathanson attended the Emer
son School in this city and Somerville 
High School. Mr. Schwartz attended 
the Boston schools. He is in business 
in Dorchester. The maniage will be 
an event of the early Summer and 
will take place in Boston.

Miss Nathanson has b^n the guest 
Of her uncle here for a few weeks and 
has been honored at several affairs. 
She will be joined this week-end by 
her fiance and the couple will return 
by motor Monday to Boston. Miss Florence Nathanson







daylight sav

Standard time still has its fol
lowers who insist that it is a 
much bptter method than the re
cently ended extra hour of day
light. Others stick to the “faster 
time.” Here are four versions.

“P
salesman: 

o n ally I

saving, time. Be
ing a golf fan, as 
well as a sales
man, I like that 
extra hour of 
playing time af
forded me in the 
afternoon so that 
I can get in a 
few holes after 
completing work 
for the day. I 
suppose the re

turn to standard time helps a lot 
of people, but I would like to see 
an extra few weeks of fast time.”

Gerber

WILLIAM S. BELL, 
er: “Yes I am glad 
lor my money 
they can elim
inate it entirely. 
It’s too bad peo
ple can’t disci
pline themselves 
to one method of 
time- and every- 

t body stay on the 
same schedule 
the year around. 

jl, I don’t hold at
• all with this busi- 

n e s s of fooling 
with the clock
just because Spring 
then monkeying some more 
it in the fall season.”

arrives
with

entertain- 
over.

ABRAHAM E. NATHANSON, 
salesman: “I 
think daylight 
saving time 
proved its value 
during the war. 
It seems to me 
we had an extra 
two hours of 
time during 
those years and 
everything 
seemed to 
out for the 
If it wasNathanson enough to 

s win a war, why isn’t it

work 
best, 
good 
help 

good 
live by in peace time?"

GEORGE C. KERN, meat pack
er* “No, I’m not.

-■ J-think the more 
activities we can 

■have in the day
time the better 
things are. I 
have liked day
light saving time 
myself for along 
time. Of course, 
when I was a 
young fellow 

g. sparking a girl, 
sihink so.

f the', 
I am all

*

for that extra 
h by fast time..  

saleTSI^ F^thanson Beacon Street has joined the
Free Street manufac-. ------- ~ VVipVlill _

co™b3na‘ion windows and
e.m,ent,by EuS«ne Lacey, president. Nathanson 

F™™. +SaITa,^lnag/r for the Senak Company of
Jimmy^Pearl° 193? h® f°Ught in the rin* under the

screens, according to an 
formerly 
America, 
name of

Press Herald — Portland, Marne 

f, August 31> T9&0-

Parents Club’s 
Chairmen Named

Mrs. Donald A. Ramsey, presi
dent of the Woodfords Parents 
Club announced committee chair
men at a meeting of the execu
tive board, Tuesday, in her home 
on Clinton Street.

Committee chairmen include: 
finance, Mrs. Thomas L. Me Men- ; 
namin and Mrs. Merle C. Gorden, 
co-chairmen; hospitality, Mrs. 
Richard V. Kennedy; membership, 
Mrs. Tappan Reeves; welfare, Mrs. 
Albert Jagels; purchasing, Mrs. ■ 
Abraham L. Nathanson; publicity, 
Mrs. Edward C. Jordan and legis- 
lature, Mrs. Lawrence M. Soren
son, jr.

A reception will be given teach
ers and new members, at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, in Heseltine ‘ 
School. Mrs. Kennedy will be in j 
charge of refreshments. A busi- • 
ness meeting will follow. Others 
present were Mrs. Donald H. Ben- j 
nett, Mrs. Carroll M. Miller, Mrs. . 
Gordon E. Martin, and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Taylor._______ _ __________ ]
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Gerber and

Harry Tu-

Mrs. George 
get project;

.Portland Press Herald

•Port!“d Sunday Press Herald-Portland, Maine-February 10, 1952

Woodfords Parents Club To Hold 
Tom Thumb Auction Wednesday

The Woodfords Parents Club! 
will hold a Tom Thumb Auction 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Saunders School. Members are in
vited to bring one guest to the 
auction which will feature small 
items including jewelry, bric-a- 
brac, dishes, and handmade ar
ticles.

Mrs. Edward C. Jordan, presi
dent, and Mrs. Richard V. Ken
nedy and Mrs. John W. Sturgis, 
co-chairmen of the finance com
mittee, are in charge of arrange
ments. Their committee includes 
Mrs. Frederick Jagels, Mrs. Gil
bert S. Marks, Mrs. Paul E. Mayo, 
and Mrs. Alton H. Higgins.

Auctioneers will be Donald A. 
Ramsay, Nunzio Giampetruzzi, 
William D. Taylor, Tapping 8.. 
Reeve, Edward C. Jordan, F. Eu
gene Cofran, and Richard V. Ken
nedy.

Refreshments will be served by 
a committee which includes Mrs. 
Abraham L. Nathanson, chair
man, Mrs. Harry L. Bogg, Mrs. 
Clifton W. Libby, Mrs. Harold A. 
Brown, Mrs. Charles F. Kahili, 
Mrs. William E. Colbath, Mrs. 
Louis Rapoport, Mrs. Frederick R. 
Hanson, and Mrs. Paul Flaherty 
A short business meeting will pre- j 
cede the auction.

GIRL SCOUTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
155 East 44th Street, New York 17, N. Y.

CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP 
Active Adult

is a member of the Girl Scout movement.
This membership expires: (Month) Year) /

Name of council or other Girl Scout group with which 
affiliated___
City or town.

JULIETTE LOW, Founder

President

Portland, Maine — Tuesday Morning, January 8, 1952.

1 emple Beth El Sisterhood Board 
Plans Paid-Up Membership Fete 
uel Cohen were hostesses when 
the Board of the Sisterhood of 
the Temple Beth El met Monday 
in the social hall.

Mrs. Sidney Wernick presided 
and final plans were made for the 
paid up membership dessert to be 
held at 1.30 p. m. Wednesday 
when Miss Birdie Sylvia Judelshon 
will entertain with humorous 
readings.

Special reports were given by 
Mrs. Maurice Sandler, March ba
zaar; Mrs. Max Cooper, children’s 
Chanukah party; 
Finberg, give and'

Mrs. Maurice Packet, program 
chairman. The Mu Sigma Fra
ternity will participate in the 
youth service the end of Febru
ary.

Delegates were appointed to the 
annual Jewish Federation meet
ing to be held Jan. 15 in the Jew
ish Community Center. They are 
Mrs. Wernick, Mrs. Sandler, Mrs. 
Max Serlick, Mrs. Samuel Leven- 
son, and Mrs. Harry Garon. Alter
nates are Mrs. Benjamin Finn, 
Mrs. Russell Mack, Mrs. Abraham 
Nathanson, Mrs. Saul 
Mrs. Harold Halpert.

Others attending were M?rs. 
William Perlin, Mrs.
ritz, Mrs. Lester Willis, Mrs. Mau
rice B. Cohen, Mrs. Abraham Gor
don, Mrs. Joseph Stillman, Mrs. 
Harry Marcus, Mrs. Lewis Kriger, 
Mrs. Herbert Lazarus, Mrs. James 
Brooks, Rabbi and Mrs. Ephraim 
I. Bennett, Mrs. Herman Hirsch 
and Mrs. Percy Finberg.

■*
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SISTERHOOD "ORCHIDS"
To: Eva Sacknoff, chairman of altar 

decorations, rnd the following members of 
her committee, whose artistic floral ar
rangements throughout the chapel and so
cial hall added so much to its beauty dur
ing the High Ilolyday Services: Betty Is- 
raelson, Bella Turitz, Ida Finberg, Edith 
Sclar and Evelyn Nectow.

To: Ida Cooper and /mn Weinman, co- 
chairmen of refreshments for Friday Even
ing services, who, with the assistance of 
Jennie Nathanson, Minnie Rapoport, Sue 
Levenson, Gussie Cutler, Pearl Shelling, 
Rita Weisberg, Dorothy Crasnick, Rose Ber- 
lowitz, Bertha Murinson, Ann Mack, Ida 
Nelson and Sara Stern, have so capably ta
ken over the duties of this weekly function.

Coffee Planned 
For Mothers 
And Teachers

Mrs. Charles F. Kahili and 
Mrs. Linwood E. Timberlake are 
co-chairmen for the tea to be 
given by the Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow Parent-Teacher As
sociation for mothers and teach
ers of the five fifth grades. The 
tea will be held at 3 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday in the school. A 
“winter wonderland’’ decor will 
add color to the annual event.

Mrs. Marcia Reed and Mrs. 
Madeline Griffith will pour. As
sisting with the serving will be 
Mrs. Eugene E. Hannon. Mrs. 
Robert W Coombs, Mrs. Richard 
F. Foss, Mrs. Howard W. Lind
sey and Mrs. Earle Cameron.

Mrs. Donald A. Ramsey, Mrs.1 
William H. Soule and Mrs. Abra
ham Nathanson will welcome the 
guests. The fifth grade teachers 
include Mrs. Mary Lou Somers, 
Miss Joyce Carlson. Mrs. Gladys 
Bragdon, Mrs. Reed and Mrs. 
Griffith.

FEBRUARY 5, 1954 — ADAR 2, 5714

Food Booth
Mrs. Samuel Appel, Ida Cohen and Lillian 

t Lerman, chairmen in charge of Food Booth 
for the Purim Bazaar, report that within the 

' next few weeks you will receive a call, asking 
.. for donations of a cake or some special food 

you are famous in the making. Please do 
not say "No” — help make the Bazaar a 
success.

I The following committee will make the 
I calls and arrange for transportation, if neces

sary: Fay Krantman, Dorothy Millman, Bella 
Feder, Dorothy Crasnick, Mina Rapoport. 
Charlotte Farber, Rose Levine, Rose Novick. 
Bee Bornstein, Jennie Nathanson, Mrs. Har
old Sher, Lili Royte, Libby Potter, Dorothy 
Goldfarb, Edith Myer, Bertha Murinson, 
Bernice Heifetz, Sarah Stern, Esther Astor, 
Rose Livingston, Pearl Gerber, Ann Perlin, 
Pearl Zolov, Evelyn Blumenthal, Harriet 
Small, Marilyn Nelson and Mrs. Norman 
Bogg.

membership card
nami

■ city and state 

dues paid to

CAMP FIRE GIRLS INC

day

Sponsor

month

fl" f'-r—n

N? 16414 }
President

National Director



Press Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1954 Rabbi And Mrs. Bennett Will Be

the Univer

direction of

B’nai B’rith 
Will Sponsor '
Hillel Night |

Hillel Night will be observed 
at 8:15 p. m. Friday in the 
Temple Beth El when.a group 
of students from 
sity of Maine will conduct the 
services under the
Rabbi Mordecai Chertoff and 
Hillel Director Rabbi Milton H. 
Elephant.

The members of the Sister
hood of the Temple Beth El will 
be hostesses • at the tea follow
ing the services. Mrs. Max 
Cooper and Mrs. Nathan Wein
man are chairmen and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Abraham Na
thanson, Mrs. David Cutler, 
Mrs. Samuel Levenson and Mrs.. 
Louis Rappaport.

Members of B’nai B’rith as
sisting as hostesses are Mrs. 
William Sidman and Mrs. Sid
ney I. Levine, chairmen of Hil
lel, and Mrs. Bernad Zade. Mrs. 
David Orloff. Mrs. Milton Burke, 
Mrs. Joseph Modes and Mrs. 
Phil’’'' Levinsky.

Invitations have been extend
ed to the students at Portland 
Junior College, Westbrook Jun
ior College, Gorham State 
Teachers College, Center Youth.

Members of B’nai. B’rith w’ho 
wall open their homes for the 
students during: their weekend 
here are Mrs. Louis Lerman, 
Mrs. Morris Singer. Mrs. David 
Millman. -Mrs. Harry Rice, Mrs. 
Abraham Passman, Mrs. Irving 
Feder.

Mrs. Max Cooper, Mrs. Al
bert Chase, Mrs. Samuel Byrnes 
and Mrs. Myer Cope.

MISS
St. Stephen, N, B.—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Urdang are announcing, 
engagement of their daughter, Selma, to Gerald Stanley CopL 
Ot Mr find A/Trc ^4? __ . — .. .

Jean Klyne Studio 
SELMA URDANG

Given Farewell Reception Sunday
Rabbi and Mrs. Ephraim I, --------------------- ------------ - ------

Bennett will be the guests of 
honor’ at 3 p m. Sunday at a 
farewell reception in Temple 
Beth El. The rabbi will soon 
leave to serve a congregation in 
Denver, Col.

Dr. Saul R. Polisner wall be 
chairman of the affair. Assisting 
him will be Mrs. Benjamin E. 
Finn, Geraid Slosberg, Mrs. 
Morris Murinson, Mrs. Samuel 
Pmansky and Mrs. Samuel Sil-/ 
verman.

Doctor Polisner will convey th ? 
sentiments of the congregation 
and Edward Berman, president^ 
will make the presentation of the' 
gift. Also speaking will be Mrs. . 
Finn, past president of the Tem
ple’s Sisterhood

Cantor Kurt Messerchmidt will , 
lead the Temple choir in a spe
cial program for the reception.

RABBI BENNETT was in
stalled as rabbi of Temple Beth 
El Dec. 3, 1948 but served the 
congregation prior tn that time 
during its formation.

At the time of his installation 
the Temple, the city’s first and 
only conservative congregation, 
was meeting on the second floor 
of the largest office building of 
the Ricker Park development on 
Forest Avenue near Noyes Street.

From the second floor Temple, 
the congregation moved to the 
corner of Noyes Street where it 
occupied a former dwelling place.

Under the leadership of the 
rabbi, the entire block bounded 
by Deering Avenue, Wadsworth 
Street. Devonshire Street and 
Longfellow Street was purchased 
and the present synagogue 
school building was erected 
cost approaching $150,000.

The congregation moved 
the new religious center in 
and under the leadership of the 

-^y^a.bbi, has growh and become an 
active membei of the suburban 
leligious picture.

Portland, Maine

A frequent speakei' on inter
faith panels in Protestant 
churches in the city, the rabbi 
was appointed the Jewish chap
lain of the U. S Marine Hospital 
and the Brunswick Naval Air Fa
cility as well as a public interest 
member of the Portland Rent 
Advisory Board during his stay 
here.

He will become the rabbi of 
Beth Hamigdah Hagadol in Den
ver. Col., next month prior to the 
high holidays.

A native of Baltimore, he was 
graduated from Yeshiva College, 
magna cum laude in 1937 and 
following a year’s graduate work 
in chemistry at Johns Hopkins 
University, he entered Jewish 
Theological Seminary, New York, 
where he was graduated in 1942. 
During World War II he was an 
army chaplain and following the 
war he returned for graduate 
work at Hebrew University. He 
came here July 1, 1948 from 
Flushing, N. Y., to begin his work 
as spiritual leader of the congre
gation.

of Mr and Mrs. Myer Cope of William Street. Portlahd. P 
st QtpnL? ^ni1S \g?:aciVTate of Ganong Memorial High School, 
tot. Stephen, N. B. and the University of Maine

Mr. Cope is a graduate of Portland High School, also is a 
uC®nt.P3ayate the University of Maine. He plans to attend 
Harvai d University Law School in the Fall.
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;.BS. JANETTE NATHANSON
Has Completed The STANDARD COURSE 

IN

GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

PORTLAND CHAPTER

PORTLAND. MAINE
THIS CERTIFICATE DOES NOT ENTITLE HOLDER TO NURSE FOR HIRE

CHAIRMAN

DIRECTOR 
NURSING SERVICE

AUGUST 1942

CHAPTER REPRESENTATIVE

Portland (Me.] Press Herald, Wednesday, May 25, 1955 13

Mrs. Abraham Nathanson, third left, a member of the Class of 1922 at Staples 
School, is unable to hide her glee as she looks at an old picture of her class which 
was on display at the school’s 100th anniversary open house yesterday. Looking on 
are, left to right, Dr. Harrison C. Lyseth, superintendent of schools; Miss Helen B. 
O’Neill, principal; Miss Mary Foley, Class of ’21; Miss Margaret Norton, former dis
trict supervisor, and Miss Elizabeth Connor, former Staples principal. Oldest grad 
at the homecoming was City Councilor Billy O’Brion, a member of the Class of ’82.



Portland Evening School
PORTLAND, MAINE

e instructor and approval of the principal has been

®f)is! Certifies! tfjat.

on recommendation of
granted this certificate for commendable attainment in the following subjects 

and for regularity in attendance during the sessions of 1932-1933. 

Dated at Portland, this fifteenth day of March, 1933.,^

Superintendent. Principal.

Chairman of Evening School Committee.

1.,CZZ .. JSliMHii.SSL i  -T; t/A# ■fill ■ Hit



Miss Maxine Nathanson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr§, 
Abraham L. Nathanson of 
90 Beacon St., has been 
appointed to' the staff of 
Beth Israel Hospital, Bos
ton. Miss Nathanson was 
graduated from that hos
pital’s School of Nursing 
last week. $he plans to 
continue her nursing, stud
ies at the evening division 
of Boston University^# 

' . . ■ !u »i i—-- ------------------------------------

Gets Post

"—*------ ’------- ---------- ------- "  ̂'^1

Porf,t2i, Maine: 'M5 'Herald, Monday Sept It. 1'961^

L 4 J
lit



Maine

Signed .
PRINCIPAL OR TEACHER

of........

AgeYrs.
is a member of the
School Boy Patrol
Serving from*/^

MAINE AUTOMOBILE ASS’NV Falmouth Hotel, Portland 3, Me.
This is to Certify that;

■1
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Enid Nathanson, 
of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Nathanson, 
Me., and Peter

' ■ t

-------- —---------- -

Hairston, of New Orlcans^smv- 
F.of Mr. ancl Mrs. Robert 

Meyer, Huntsville, Ala.
The wedding is planned

Now 28 in Fayeitw. ii!<■.

X ATM A X SOX-SO3 Etj «

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L.
Nathanson, Portland;' Mfi.,; 

, annoimce the engagement of.
their daughter, Marine Enid; 
of 7.351 Gary AvA; Miami 
Beach, to Peter B. Sobel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al B. SqUc! 
439 Savona Ave., Coral Ga.:

Sunday Globe—-November 8, 1964

A FLORIDA NURSE, Miss 
Maxine 
daughter 
Abraham 
Portland,
Brav Sobel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Al B. Sobel, Coral 
Gables, Fla., plan a Dec. 26 
wedding. Miss Nathanson 
attended Miami-Dade Junior 
College for graduate work 
in nursing and is employed 
by Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Miami. Mr. Sobel graduated 
from the University of 
Miami and its law school.

MAXINE NATHANSON
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L. 

Nathanson of Beacon St. are 
announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Max
ine Enid Nathanson of Miami 
Beach, Fla., to Peter Brav So
bel. son of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
B. Sobel, of Coral Gables, Fla. 
A December 26th wedding is 
planned!

Miss Nathanson is a,, gradu
ate of Deering High --School 
and Beth Israel Hpspitfil 
School of Nursing in B^bph. 
She attended Miami-Dade 
Junior College for post gradu
ate work in nursing. She is 
employed at Mount Sinai 
Hospital in Miami Beach.

Mr., Sobel is a graduate of 
Central High School, Valley 
Stream, Long Island, N. Y., 
the University of Miami and 
the University of Miami Law 
School where he was secre
tary of his law fraternity, Tau 
Epsilon Rho. He is in the 
practice of law in Miami.



(Form No. 228.)
(Established July, 1917, and amended August, 1920.)

I 'Q

(See General Instruction No. 746.)
»

American Consulate, Gen eral Montreal ,P. Q. ,
(Place.)

May 12, 1921.
(Date.)

t Jos eph L. M, Na tans on17 ---------------11------------------------------------------ citizen .
> a subject of Letvia

1179bearer of passport No. __ 1
Chief of Section

, dated—---.?-...-!.-9?.-—, issued

aid about to go to the United States of A;.i. .
. r.. &

, uvcompanied by_____ ____ _____________________
(Names of persons included in declarant s passport, 

Abraham A. age 9 yra.

and photographs of whom are attached thereto.)

T , Aug. 2, 19041 was born____ n___________
(Date.)

Window, Letvia, at---------------------------------

My occupation is. I last resided at

1 weelc 
, for_________ months, anj j jn^enj y0 g0 y0__

years, . (Addressin the United States.)

permanently
---------- .year3j - for the purpose of.

as shown by letters or affidavits attached hereto, and filed at the Consulate.
)

I have previously resided in the United States as follows:

to remain for. residence

"(Address".)

residence with uncle
(Object of visit.)

My references arc: Mr. Max Robinson, 160 Newbury St. , Portland, Maine
(Business address in the United States.)

Samuel Robinson, .1676 Hutchinson St. , Montreal
(In the consular district where the declaration is made.)

I rendered military service during the World War in the armies of

as follows:. no
1—995 (OVER.)

J

- - -



2

I have informed myself of-the provisions of section 3 of the Immigration Act of February 5, 1917, 

and am convinced that I am eligible for admission into the United States thereunder.

I realize that if I am one of a class prohibited by law from admission into the United States I will 

be deported or detained in the United States by immigration authorities, and I am prepared to assume 

the risk of deportation and of compulsory return in case of my rejection at an American port.

and that I fully intend while in the United States to obey the laws and constituted authorities thereof.

I solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

ignature of declarant.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this......

<

[consular seal.]

Visa granted

U

Seal and

z

AkiEfJICAK CONSetWTE

8t-

Fee No. __ZZ_3—"-rf

(Date.)

D«to— __
(The ty ef this visa expires twehie 
month* fr jr.i this date, provided the passport 

ontinues to be valid for that p«io*l,
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PETES B. SOBEL
Attorney-at- Law

2X3 N.E. 2nd Avenue 
Miami, Florida

PERSONAL RESUME J9<

I was born in Brooklyn, New York, on January 18th, 1932, 
the son of vl Sobel and Mona Sobel. I lived in Brooklyn New York, 
until I was sewn years old and moved to Laurelton, Long island. 
:"hile living at Laurelton, Long Island, I attended public school 
locally and then went to Far Rockaway High school and graduated 
from Central M: School , ' •
left New York in September of 1949 to attend the University of 
Miami. I spent my Freshman year there and in September, 1950, I 
transferred to Adelphi College, Garden City, Hew York, where I 
spent my Sophomore year. In September, 1951, I returned to the 
University of Miami and received a bachelor of Business Adminis
tration Degree in June, 1953. During my undergraduate years in 
college I majored in political science and minored in economics. 
(Incidentally I took almost ©very course offered at the university 
if Miami in government and constitutional law, including graduate 

nars in civil liberties. I then went on to Law School at the 
iversity of Miami and received ay Bachelor of Law Degree in 

une of 1955. In addition to my studies I took a strong interest 
n extra curricular activities such as wrestling and other intra- 
ural sports. In high school I was a member of the football team 
nd played guard and tackle. While attending college I worked as 

salesman for many different business firms in the Miami area.
nd at one time I Mad ay\own business. During Law School I was 
ecretary of uy law fraternity, Tau Epsilon Rho, a member of Bar 
nd Gavel, and an active participant in student body government.

I passed the Florida Bar exam and was admitted to practice 
n October of 1955. Soon after I passed the Federal Bar examine- 
ion and was admitted to practice before the Federal District 
ourt, Since 1 have been a lawyer I have taken an active interest 
n community affairs and during this time have been a member of 
ne following organizations: The Miami Junior Chamber of

ce, Young Democrats, Golden Years Committee of the Mlami-^ x 
de County Chamber of commerce, Florida Bar ssociation, Dade \ 

aunty Bar Association. I have participated in various fund-rai sk
iing campaigns for the Community Chest and United Fund, I have 
1 sen instrumental in obtaining legislation for the older citizens 
a nd ordinances preventing bomb scares. In my law practice I haw 
specialised in the trial of criminal and civil litigation. Is 

Plaintiff in the Federal Suit which caused reaj



Helen Scott 
SUITE 1200

26 COURT STREET 
BROOKLYN 1, NEW YORK

Tue sday .

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Nathanson

It is with deep regret that I have to write and tell 
you that I will not be able to attend the wedding of 
Maxine to Peter. It is a bad time of year for me 
to be away from the office - and so I will have to 
forego this great pleasure.

This summer I had the pleasure of getting to know 
your daughter - while she stayed with me - and she 
is a credit to you. She is a warm, bright and Irving 
girl. I am sure that s'e will have a wonderful life 
with Peter - they are very much in love and I know 
have every chance for happiness.

May I wish you both much ’naches’ and joy from 
your daughter - and may you live to see grandchildren 
from them®

Affectionately

Incidentally, 
reservation for Mother t 
go down to Miami - she is 
looking forward to seeing 
grandson married.



Mrs.
Rohan

Mrs.
Zeltzer

and Peter B. Sobel were mar
ried Saturday in Temple Za* 
mora of Coral Gables.

The bride is the daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. \braham L.; 
Nathanson, Portland, Me. She* 
attended Deering High School/ 
in Portland and Beth Israel! 
Hospital School of Nursing ini 
Boston, Mass.

The bridegroom is the. son 
of.-.-Mr. and Mrs. Al Sobel, 439 
Savona Ave., Coral Gables. 
He is a graduate of Central 
High School in Valley 
Stream, L.I., and the Univer-; 
sity of Miami Law School, | 
where he was secretary of 
Tau Epsilon Rho, law frater
nity. |

He is a member of Dade * 
County and Florida Bar Asso- !j 
ciations, Young Democrats ‘ - 
and Miami Junior Chamber 1 
of Commerce.

After a wedding trip ' 
through Florida the couple 1 
will live at 865 W 39th St., I 
Miami Beach. I

Vickery-Percy
Margaret E. Percy and 

Bruce B. Vickery were mar
ried Saturday in the First 
Methodist Church of Boca 
Raton.

The bride, 939 NW 81st St., 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence D. Percy, Boca 
Raton. She is a graduate of 
Miami Edison High School 
where she was a member of 
Civinettes.

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Clifford, 5681 SW Fifth Ter. 
She yas graduated ^rom Im- 
maculata AcMemy.

Mr. Rohan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Rohan Jr.. 601 
SW 28th Rd. He was graduat
ed from Archbishop Curley 
High School.

After a wedding trip 
through Central Florida, the 
couple will live in Gainesville, 

where both are attending the 
University of Florida.

Rose-Rosen
Joan Carol Rosen and Stan

ley Robeit Rose were married 
Saturday in Ecth David Sy
nagogue.

The bide is the daughter 
of Mr. aid Mrs. Harry J. Ro
sen, 729 -i Gary Ave., Miami 
Beach. Sie is a graduate of 
Miami leach High School 

and will graduate from the 
University of Miami in June.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 

Rose, 121 Shore Dr. West, Mi
ami. He is a graduate of the 
University of Miami.

After a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the couple will live 
in Coconut Grove.

Sobel-Nathanson
Maxine Enid Nathanson

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Vickery, 3160 NW 101st St. 
He is a graduate of Miami 
Edison High School, attended 
Miami-Dade Junior College 
and served in the Army.

After a Florida honeymoon, 
the couple will live in Arizo
na.
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GAIL

The engagement of Mis s'; 
Gail Rita Nathanson to Ber- 

■ nard Norman Berger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger I 
of Floral Park, N. Y., has been • 
announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Nath- ' 
anson of Beacon St.

Miss Nathanson, a gradu
ate of Deering High School 
and Beth Israel Hospital 

, School of Dental Nursing in 1 
Boston, also studied at Queens 
College in New York City. She 
is a sales agent for the Amer
ican Airlines General Sales 
Office in New York.
{Mr. Berger received his 

Jj&chelor of art degree from 
Queens College in New York 
City, majoring in economics. 
He is a sales representative ! 
■for Congoleum-Nairn in the 

,M$0w * ' area.

James Photo I 
R. NATHANSON h

M. and ffoieph dderyer

cordiadu invite uou. to attend 

tjlie C*naaaement 

forth eir ion 

Sernard 

and his fiancee

Wlin Quit Wall anion 

on Saturday the twenty-firit of sduyu.it 

nineteen hundred and iixtg'pive 

in the evening 

at their home

82-34 oCittfe d]ed /darh way 

sis pa, iu ya

RSVP

sduyu.it


t James Photo
J GAIL R. NATHANSON

Wr. and Joseph Seryer

cordiahfg invite you 

Site Snyayenient f-dar ty 

flor th eir Son 

(ddernard

to attend

eir son

and his fiancee

The engagement of M i s s'. I 
Gail Rita Nathanson to Ber- 

■ nard Norman Berger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger I 
of Floral Park, N. Y., has been > 
announced by her parents, . 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Nath- f 
anson of Beacon St.

Miss Nathanson, a gradu
ate of Deering High School 
and Beth Israel Hospital 

. School of Dental Nursing in ’ 
Boston, also studied at Queens 
College in New York City. She 

i is a sales agent for the Amer- 
; i$an Airlines General Sales I Office in New York.

I Mr. Berger received his 
bachelor of art degree from 

I Queens College in New York 
j City,. majoring in economics. 
! is a sales representative I li 1 -for Congoleum-Nairn in the 
!|>£tew ' vrea.
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OFFICE: MO 1-3377
HOME: MO 7-5972

MONA B. SOBEL
registered real Estate broker

5535 S. W. Bth ST.

Jan 8, 1955
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Victoria Tassone and Mil
ton Leslie Peach were mar
ried Saturday in St. Rose of 
-Lima Catholic Church.

! The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tas- 
sone, 11450 NE 10th Ave. She 
is a graduate of North Miami 
High School and attended 
East Tennessee State Univer
sity, is a member of Sigma 
Kappa sorority, Pi Kappa 
Delta, debate and forensic 
fraternity, Young Republi-
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Sandra Denise Cook and 
John E. O’Brien were married 
Saturday in Immaculate Con
ception Catholic Church, Hi
aleah.Dear J ennie and
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The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E. 
Cook, 3681 SW 20th St. She is 
a graduate of Coral Gables 
Senior High School and a 
beauty school.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. O’
Brien Jr., 160 W 36th St., 
Hiaheah. He is a graduate of 
Hialeah High School and 
Miami Police Acaderhy.

After a honeymoon trip 
through Florida, the couple 
will live in Miami.
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The bridegroom is the son 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Peach, 
Nashville, .Tenn, A graduate 
of Fathei' Ryan High School 
in Nashville, he is attending 
University of Tennessee in 
Knoxville, is a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity 
Newman Club.

After a honeymoon in 
couple

fork
uple ami Beach, the 
igler live in Knoxville.

Mary Madaline Clifford 
.and Lawrence John R(,han 
were married Saturday in St- 
Dominic’s Catholic Church.

The bride is the daughter 
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DO NOT MAKE ANY NOISE 
AS IT WILL SPOIL THE TEST

/

INSTRUCTIONS

You will hear numbers spoken by a person who is moving away from you. The 
voice will get weaker and weaker. Listen carefully and write as many numbers 
as you can.
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Hearing Loss

HISTORY

Did you ever have an ear ache ?.............

Did you ever have a mastoid operation?

Did you ever have a running ear ?

Which ear ?............. ........... When?

Which ear ?............. ........... When?.

Which ear ? ........... When?

Have you a cold now ?

Satisfactory Grades in Hearing are -3, 0, 3, and 6.




